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All TRAINS ARRIVE AT AND FROM UNION
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ROCK SPRINGS COAL, FIR
JUNIPER and SLABWOOD

PRICES REASONABLE- -

WT VIA
TRIP

THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

CENTRALOREQON
AND

PORTLAND
DEPART DEPOT, PORTLAND

Madras
Portland

Portland

Madras

8:40 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
71

I 10.

50 a.m.
00 a.m.

5:45 p.m.

i mat

Tickets reading via ( --W R & N stand for service

Madras, Oregon

P. W.

1. 0. 0. F.

Mseti every Wednesday
night Strangers are wal-oom- e.

Perry Henderson, N.G.

Lewis H. Irving, Secretary

Balfour-Guthr-
ie & Co.

GRAIN DEALERS

Ashley, Agt.

QUICK

Lodge

riiaimers rnone

Shamrock
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FURNISHED ROOMS New and Up-to-Da- te Quarters

ew Crop Extracted Honey
n.f . . . . . .inn rl nCCHMCaincrea irom ALFALFA ana uluvck uuwjviww
in!thc Yakima Valley and left on the hivc3 all summer
until thoroughlyipened; is thick, rich, and has a de-

licious flavor; put up in new, square, CO lb. (net) cans
securely boxed, f. o. b. my shipping point, Sunnyside,
Wool. o- - i m mo,. Anna 0 fonts""on. oingio cans $u.uu. iwu ur u.uiu -
Per pound. Club with your neighbor and secure the
lower Pacific.rate. O.-- R. & N. and Northern

s KING CLOVER, R. F. D. No. 1, MABTON, WASH.

MADRAS MEAT MARKET

CAMPBELL.

Wholesale and t?cfcail Dealers i

ttr - ..... iL- - fv.tr 1r wo imvo the best line of. Fresh Meats in mo
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FARM COLLEGE AT LAHP SHOW

Soil Teats. Saeda, Qro Paata, Fruit

Judgea and Young Oratera From

Oregon Agricultural College

With complete exhibits of soil
tests, rseedIcropslfield, orchard
and garden pests and diseases,
With judging teams and young
orators for the prie competi
tions representing the student
body and several professors on
the programme, the Oregon
Agricultural College wfcs well
represented at the Portland
Land Show which just c osed.

rrorn the agronomyldeparj;- -
ment'therehad been sent repre-
sentatives to show the complete
processes offsoil analysis, seed
testing, and crop production,
with an pxhjbit of every type of
soil in the state, and field and
garden crops raised under the
direction of the experts at tlje
branch experiment stations jn
Harney, herman, Crook and
Morrow counties and on .the
home station farm at Corvallis.

The Crook county potato ex
hibit and the corn from Corvallis
were unusually fine, he latter
much the best ever shown in the
state. It included 3Q0 or 400 of
the selected college .bred ears re-

sulting from years of breeding
experiments. The cpllege exten-
sion divison expects to holo! ,an
annual field crop show in which
there will be prizes offered in
contests in the growing of com,
potatoes, wheat, .barley and other
crops.

A large number of jpsecj pests
were shown by the .entomology
department, giving the various
stages from the egg to the lar-

vae, pupae and adult .forms of
those injurious to orchard, small
fruit and garden crops. Scales,
moths, weevils, slugs, maggots,
borers and other dangerous forms
of life which infest orchards and
gardens were mounted in glass
covered panels, including 80jme
from Mexcio, California and the
West Indes.

The plant pathology depart
ment showed many diseases
found within the state, such as
apple tree anthracnose, peach
leaf cur, apple scab, California
peach blight, potato diseases,
crown gall, cherry.gummpsis, fire
blight, smut, mushroom root rot,
alfalfa and cabbage diseases, dij
seases of garden flowers, and
vegetable diseases.

A team of six students from as
many states represented the col-

lege in the prize oratorical con-

test, vieing for the honor of giv- -

ng the best orginal address on a
horlcultural subject. They spoke
on "keeking up Oregqn's reput-
ation," "cooperation,' "mar
ket ncr." Eastvs west," econo
mics of Orchard Management,"
"Cooperative Canneries".

Prof. C. I. Lewis spoke on
"Loganberries" and Prof. V. R.
Gardner on "Nut Growing in
the Pac fie Northwest." JProt. A.
G. B. Bouquet judged the vege
table exhibits.

DON'T WASTE TEARS ON RUBE
Kind frlond. If you're. quoxln' your teaj

boff
Don't bother fur Ruben to cry.

Don't think that he'e out of Qod's knowl
edtte.

In now ten foot high.

Rubo rocks by a roarln' bier Are.
rich, owoot apple Jooce.

Ho'b cory ob that biff fat gray squirrel
That's snpozln' out there In the spruca

Hla cellar's chuck full, of big ta.tors
An' apples an' punklns an' beetB.

The hull houso la stacked full of flour.
Why, Rube Is Jlst bustln' with oaUl

The smokohouao Is fertooned with ae
sago

An' hangln' with bully good ham.
taller corn mush, puddln an' scrapple,

Dried anils, applo butter an' Jarn,

An' eggs, cream, smcarcaBe an' butter,
Turkey, go6so, chicken an' duck

Oy golly, with Iluben
Is Jlet Bplonderlferous luckl

Thon think, of them big .alelffhln parU
An' klsBln' thorn country- - gala falrl

Hooray fur a life .In the cquntry I

It's miben, you bot, that glts there!

Oo tnke your tear bti to.tha city;
Bcjuoozo tears fur the poor city, man,

Who rldoB on the street In a freoior
An' eats from a rusty tin .can.

do tell him King Itubo .haa
Ilia acrea ain't got nary debt.

Call bin t0 tn0' tarm wlh ,tB 9aMh'
wealth arid charjn. .......

Tin best place on earth, you
an. PAJtWTZ.

Tnnlvtlt.
Tpnlght, f ypu foei dull andstupld,,

or ullioufl wna ponouvcu, t vw -
ni.i-inin'- fl Mtnmach and Liver

Qi -
Tablets, and youk.W.(H fsel.U right,
lomorruyv. w r" .rp

Farm grid

Garden
CHERRY TREE DISEASE.

Unlete Precautions Are Taken Gum
mosla Will Llm.it Life and Utefulneta

"Certnln varieties' of tuo cpltlvntcc
sweet cbcrry found In tbo Paclflo
northwest aro very subject to a dls
eased condition which Is commonly
known as 'cherry gummosls,'" uaya
Fred L. drlflln. a graduate student of
the Oregon Agricultural college, dis-

cussing some Investigations which be
carried on in the plant pathology de-

partment Uierc.
"The dlseaso Is characterized by s

more or less copious exudation of gum
from 4ho tree," Mr. Griffin continues,
"tho gum coming from tho branches,
spurs and buds as well as from the
trunk, and a pustulated appearanco of
(bo bark is noted near the diseased
areas. Often but little gnm Is exuded,
but In such cases an examination of
tho affected trees generally discloses
discolored tissues which are infiltrated
with gum. Such areas are spongy to
tho touch and aro usually discernible
jjy the variation In color of the bark

compared with that of the normal
;,s

"Cherry gummosls appears In both
a localized and generalized form. In

Photo by Oregon Agricultural college.

OBSBBT TOES AFTCiIOTKD WITH QUililOSIH

the former the disease Is apparently
confined to a rather limited' area on
the trunk or branches, such area being
most often associated with a blighted
spur or bud. In the generalized form
large areas of tho trunk or branch may
become Involved, and It often results
In complete girdling. This latter type
of gummosls often appears to origi-

nate in the crotch of the tree."
Mr. Orlffln'baa suggested that the

ose of top worked, resistant stocks will
prevent body girdling. Mazzard seed-
lings top grafted to Lambert cherries
have proved quite successful in thin
connection, as have the same seedlings
top budded to Roynl Annes. The
Prnnus Mubnleb Is a rpecles distinct
from the sweet vnriety und us a wild
seedling is native to Europe. It Is.

like trie Mazzard, a resistant stock,
though tho Mazzard has proved th
better for the cultivated Bweet cher-
ries. By having the body of the trea
of a stock Immune, or nearly so, Ilk
the Mazzard. the worst that can bap
pen Is the loss of a. branch or so
wherea3 if this precaution Is not ob
served the main body of the tre ii
liable to be affected and the life f
wCutanea, o tke tree limltaat

WHEN KILLING POULTRY.

Simple Device Found Practical and
Convenient In Handling Fowls.

Hero is a device which poultry men
of Iloston have found very convenient
In holding fowls during the killing
process.

Nothing could be simpler or more ef-

fective. It consists of a string and a
thin disk of wood bung from a nail,
as shown at n In the drawing here-
with. When to be used the fowl's
legs are brought together in a horizon- -

rouirnx killing device.
(From tho American Agriculturist.

tal posltlpu. as shown at b, and the
disk passed around them as indicated
by the heavy dotted llue.

The disk Is then placed bestde .the
legs, but beyond tho vertical part of
ho st'rng. Now the fowl la lowered

and, allowed to haug bead downward,
an Indicated ut c. It applied In this
way there la no dungcr of tho fowl
working loose. To release the bird
tho position la reversed and the dlak
slipped to one sldo. Atnerlcuu Agi1
'culturlst

MONEY TO LOAN ON 1JABMS, Pee
Madras State Dank.

Two good improved ranphers
for Sale:-r-On- e in the Haystack
country. One on the Agency
Plains. Prices reasonabe. In-
quire at this office. Terms to suit
convenience of purchaser.

Byron' Curia.
Wnrn Ttrron's curls n natural dovel- -

opmpnt? It Is an article of faith with
hla ndmircra that cut bnd nothing Id

do with his ringlets. The youthful
Disraeli reproduced them, ana ins curis
certainly betrayed the Iron. And If
you bcilcvo Scrono Davfs that Indis-

creet person was onco In n position to
surprlso Byron's secret process. Tho
tw6 were on familiar terms at Trin-
ity. Davis walked into Byron's rooms
one morning and found, him still abed
and with his hair In unmistnkabio curl
papers. "I thought your hair curled
naturally,' Scropo remarked, 'con-
found tou. so It docs!" tho other re
turned. "I tako care of that. But
don't yon toll anybody." Of course
Scropo told everybody. Still. Byron
was curly headed at Harrow. And ho

could not very well have gone to bed
- . i, n.ll melt 'in curl papers inure. nu piuh

zette.

Pessimistic.
We wonder whether It was a married

scribe whoso lead In tbo Evening World
read as follows:

"For the third time in bis long and
troubled career Frank W. Bavin has
taken unto himself a wife." Now Xork
Evening Sun.

As Kipling Says,
Gunner I see in the papers that

they are going to build a forty story
hotel In New York.

Buyer You don't sayl Will it pay?
"Gunner Ah, that's another story.

Columbus Dispatch.

Only Papa Knew.

The Bride Where shall we spend
our honeymoon, dearest?

The Bridegroom That depends on
how much honey your father will sup-

ply. Satire.

TO LOAN $50,000.00 on farm lands
See Brenton Jones, Metolius, Ore.

r
LIVERY,

New
Model

2U

The only gun that fills the
demand for a trom
bone ac
tion in
.25-2- 0

.32-2- 0

calibres.

Warlin
RIFLE

("pump")

Sash ana Doors
Building Taper
Mouldings
Shingles
Lath

THE MERCHANT

WHO WINS

EMETtSON" institution
something

being
tho lengthened shadow of a

man. The enme is true of n busi-

ness. A STORK, for exmnple,

REFLECTS THE CHARAC-

TER OF ITS OWXEU.
Tako two typical stores. Tho

ono is enterprising, has nttractivo
displars, advertises liberally and

intelligently and reaches out for
new business.

other goes along in n hum-

drum fashion, advertises little, and
in a stereotyped way, makes

no display of its wares und no ef-

fort to turn over its stock at fre-

quent intervals. It follows tho
methods of twenty years ago. Tt

docs not reach after new custom- -

ers and in consequence loses its
old ones.

Which of these stores will suc-

ceed and which will fail ?

WHICH PROPRIETOR READS
THE PAPERS AND WHICH READS
LA8T YEAR'8 ALMANAC?

That tells the whole story.
TILE PROGRESSIVE II US-TLLX- G,

UP TO DATE MER-

CHANT READS THE NEWS-

PAPERS. He also makes others
read the advertisements he places
in the newpajM;rs. "Therefore he
is a winner. BE A WINNER.

n

NO. 3861 .

The First National Bank

OF PHINEVILLE. OREGON
B. F. ALUM), President.

T. M. Baldwik, Cashier.
Will Wuriwiilir Vice Pres.

H. Baldwik, ut. Cashier.
ESTABLISHED 1808

Cspltsl, Burplui and Undivided Profit
$1 OO.OOO.OO

When in need of printing that
pleases call at the Pioneer office.

FEED

&SALE
Ul L :

U I HULL
MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. STANTON
oive

Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Best Of Feed And Gare i

REPEATING

repeater
and

said

The

that

ve

also and low
pressure

Powerful enough for
safe to use in settled districts, ex

for for foxes.

geese, wood chucks, etc
lb cxdtsar die quick, aneodi "pump" action fl3n Spttlal SUtl jutt; the modern tolld-to- p

and MlJt tjtclot for mid, tecunta filing, incteun ufetr uul
coanoMacc. Il Hit and Awiy Bad (root
mtftn tiMte eon extra oo olfaet rulci oi tbcte caltbit.

Oar 138 pascstalos the fall
tin. Seat for throe stamps Write for it.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
Building Material

Common and
Clear Lumber

.80 yards in Oregon
Washingon

mmmwrnm .....

VIA

Your

Stock Given

black
smokeless.

deer.

target

fMtar: vrorkma
wui-muti- Smohdcu

coutractioo

dcriti TTZatiGjt
poU.

and

Lime and Cement
Wood and Coal
Roofing
Plaster
Posts

THE Value of the things you buy is not for.
price you paj, but in the quality you

get. You will find here everything for the
home, builder. ' Start your little home today.
Come in and get acquainted with us and our
yard. Promises may get customers, but it's
performance that keeps them, and this is tho
foundation of our business. Quality, goods,
guaranteed satisfaction, courteous treatment

W. C. WADE, Agent
Madras, Oregon

Shoots
4 high

locity
cartridges.

I

cellent work,

takedown

I
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